
Spring Regattas
This spring we have several regatta opportunities for sailors looking to improve their racing skills or who want to explore

some competitive sailing in the O’Pen Skiff boats for the first time.
All these regattas coordinate with our spring Sunday Sailing Series so that kids may participate in both –

or just sign up for the regattas.

The Luff-In series is four regattas scheduled over the full year.  The Luff-Ins are competitive but in a ‘low key’ way.  They
are a perfect opportunity for young sailors to try their hand at racing in a fun, unintimidating race format.

This spring we have;
Luff-In #1 – February 18th/19th at Mission Bay Yacht Club
Luff-In #2 – June 3rd and 4th at San Diego Yacht Club

The O’Pen Skiff North American Regatta travels around the country each
year and we're very fortunate to have it held in our 'backyard' this year and
hosted by Mission Bay Yacht Club on April 21/22/23.  The O'Pen Skiff
North American is a huge event attracting hundreds of young sailors from
across the country.  The regatta is held in the famous O'Pen Skiff UN-
regatta style.  The kids have an opportunity to sail in ways that they
normally would not in a conventional regatta.  It's nothing but fun!! 

To get an idea of what to expect please check out this YouTube video of
last year’s regatta.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Fl0mPCgWNX8

Here's a link to the Notice of Race
https://d282wvk2qi4wzk.cloudfront.net/DT1z6SPtFE_doc_1659565894322

Registration for all these regattas will include:
 Charter use of a SGYC O’Pen Skiff boat
 Coaching and on-water supervision
 Transfer of the chartered boat to and from the regatta

For all the regattas you will be registering in two locations:
1. The SGYC registration site for the boat charter, coaching, etc.
2. With the host for the actual event entry

Links:
Luff-In #1:  SGYC link - https://theclubspot.com/register/camp/ZpuzsywVjj/class

Event host - https://www.regattanetwork.com/clubmgmt/applet_registration_form.php?regatta_id=25592
NOTE:  This event is also referred to as ‘SCYC MidWinters on the host website.

O’Pen Skiff No. Am:
SGYC link - https://theclubspot.com/register/camp/BOisYNNyIq/class
Event host - https://theclubspot.com/regatta/DT1z6SPtFE

Luff-In #2:  SGYC link -https://theclubspot.com/register/camp/yRHUNhEddb/class
Event host - Pending
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